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Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!Commitment Begins With You!    



Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
The mission of the Greater Beulah Baptist Church is to spiritually  
equip those who are charged to go out and change a dying world. 

    

The Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of FaithThe Affirmation of Faith    
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth; and in Jesus Christ, 
His Son, Our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suf-
fered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; The Third Day He rose from 
the dead; He ascended into Heaven and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Al-
mighty, from thence He shall come to Judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy 
Spirit, in the Baptist Church, the Communion of Saints, the Forgiveness of Sins, the Resur-
rection of Body and the Life Everlasting. Amen. 
 

Responsive ReadingResponsive ReadingResponsive ReadingResponsive Reading    
Numbers 20:1Numbers 20:1Numbers 20:1Numbers 20:1----13131313    

1. Then came the children of Israel, even the whole congregation, into the desert of 
Zin in the first month: and the people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam died there, 
and was buried there. 

2.2.2.2.    And there was no water for the congregation: and they gathered themselves to-And there was no water for the congregation: and they gathered themselves to-And there was no water for the congregation: and they gathered themselves to-And there was no water for the congregation: and they gathered themselves to-
gether against Moses and against Aaron.gether against Moses and against Aaron.gether against Moses and against Aaron.gether against Moses and against Aaron.    

3. And the people chode with Moses, and spake, saying, Would God that we had 
died when our brethren died before the LORD! 

4.4.4.4.    And why have ye brought up the congregation of the And why have ye brought up the congregation of the And why have ye brought up the congregation of the And why have ye brought up the congregation of the LLLLORDORDORDORD    into this wilderness, into this wilderness, into this wilderness, into this wilderness, 
that we and our cattle should die there?that we and our cattle should die there?that we and our cattle should die there?that we and our cattle should die there?    

5. And wherefore have ye made us to come up out of Egypt, to bring us in unto this 
evil place? it is no place of seed, or of figs, or of vines, or of pomegranates; neither 
is there any water to drink. 

6.6.6.6.    And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of the assembly unto the door of And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of the assembly unto the door of And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of the assembly unto the door of And Moses and Aaron went from the presence of the assembly unto the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell upon their faces: and the glory of the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell upon their faces: and the glory of the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell upon their faces: and the glory of the tabernacle of the congregation, and they fell upon their faces: and the glory of 
the the the the LLLLORDORDORDORD    appeared unto them.appeared unto them.appeared unto them.appeared unto them.    

7. And the LORD spake unto Moses, saying, 
8.8.8.8.    Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, Take the rod, and gather thou the assembly together, thou, and Aaron thy brother, 

and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give forth his water, and and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give forth his water, and and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give forth his water, and and speak ye unto the rock before their eyes; and it shall give forth his water, and 
thou shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the congre-thou shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the congre-thou shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the congre-thou shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock: so thou shalt give the congre-
gation and their beasts drink.gation and their beasts drink.gation and their beasts drink.gation and their beasts drink.    

9. And Moses took the rod from before the LORD, as he commanded him. 
10.10.10.10.    And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the rock, and he And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the rock, and he And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the rock, and he And Moses and Aaron gathered the congregation together before the rock, and he 

said unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out of this rock?said unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out of this rock?said unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out of this rock?said unto them, Hear now, ye rebels; must we fetch you water out of this rock?    
11. And Moses lifted up his hand, and with his rod he smote the rock twice: and the 

water came out abundantly, and the congregation drank, and their beasts also. 
12.12.12.12.    And the And the And the And the LLLLORDORDORDORD    spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to sanc-spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to sanc-spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to sanc-spake unto Moses and Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to sanc-

tify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congre-tify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congre-tify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congre-tify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, therefore ye shall not bring this congre-
gation into the land which I have given them.gation into the land which I have given them.gation into the land which I have given them.gation into the land which I have given them.    

13.13.13.13.    This is the water of Meribah; because the children of Israel strove with the This is the water of Meribah; because the children of Israel strove with the This is the water of Meribah; because the children of Israel strove with the This is the water of Meribah; because the children of Israel strove with the LLLLORDORDORDORD, , , , 
and he was sanctified in them.and he was sanctified in them.and he was sanctified in them.and he was sanctified in them.    



    
    Morning Worship ServiceMorning Worship ServiceMorning Worship ServiceMorning Worship Service    

Sunday, April 14, 2013Sunday, April 14, 2013Sunday, April 14, 2013Sunday, April 14, 2013    
8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.8:00 a.m.    

    

“Let the first tone of the organ be a call to reverent silence  
in which all may become aware of His presence.” 

 
 

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship    
“O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” 
 

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading*Responsive Reading    
    

Congregational  Hymn_____I Am On the Battlefield for My LordCongregational  Hymn_____I Am On the Battlefield for My LordCongregational  Hymn_____I Am On the Battlefield for My LordCongregational  Hymn_____I Am On the Battlefield for My Lord    
    

PrayerPrayerPrayerPrayer    
    

Prayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________ChoirPrayer Chant__________________________________Choir    
 

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

Opportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the WeekOpportunities of the Week    
    

*Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period   *Fellowship Period       “Love Ye One Another” 
 

Altar CallAltar CallAltar CallAltar Call                            “Pray Ye for One Another”    
    

Offertory   Offertory   Offertory   Offertory   **Dedication of the Tithes, Pledges, & Offering** 
    

Offertory PrayerOffertory PrayerOffertory PrayerOffertory Prayer    
    

Ministry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________ChoirMinistry in Music______________________________Choir    
    

The Spoken WordThe Spoken WordThe Spoken WordThe Spoken Word    
    

Invitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to DiscipleshipInvitation to Discipleship    
    

Benediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be BlessedBenediction_______________________________Be Blessed 
*Indicates when the congregation stands and late worshippers may enter. 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
“Mad About Nothing” 

Numbers 20:1-7 
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This Week’s EventsThis Week’s EventsThis Week’s EventsThis Week’s Events    
Sunday 10:00am________Sunday Bible Study / New Members Class 
Monday 6:00pm___________________________Choir Rehearsal 
Thursday 7:00pm_____________________________Bible Study 
Friday Noon__________________Greater St. John Baptist Church 

307 E. Washington Street 
Saturday 9:00am_________Family & Friends Day Prayer Breakfast 

 
 

Contact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the WeekContact Persons of the Week    
If you need to get in touch with the Pastor at anytime, please call him! In 
the event that you cannot get in touch with the Pastor, there will be a  

Deacon and a Deaconess to contact. This week those persons are:  
Bro. Ronnie Williams (225/769Bro. Ronnie Williams (225/769Bro. Ronnie Williams (225/769Bro. Ronnie Williams (225/769----4735)4735)4735)4735)    

Sis. Addie Lee (225/381Sis. Addie Lee (225/381Sis. Addie Lee (225/381Sis. Addie Lee (225/381----0047)0047)0047)0047)    
    
    

Prayer BreakfastPrayer BreakfastPrayer BreakfastPrayer Breakfast    
We will be hosting a Pre-Family & Friends Day Prayer Breakfast this  
Saturday, April 20, at 9:00am in the Fellowship Hall. Tickets are $6.00 
each. For more information please see Bro. Ronnie Williams, Sis. Brenda 

Thomas, or Sis. Beverly Jackson.  
 
 

Family & Friends DayFamily & Friends DayFamily & Friends DayFamily & Friends Day    
We will be hosting our annual Family & Friends Day on Sunday, May 5 
at our regular 8:00am service. Women are asked to bring a dessert and men 
are asked to bring a case of cold drinks. Please invite all of your family and 

friends to join us for this great occasion! 
 

 



    
Welcome to Greater BeulahWelcome to Greater BeulahWelcome to Greater BeulahWelcome to Greater Beulah    

Jesus loves you 
And so do I 

You are welcome 
At 9 5 5 

Here we worship 
In Jesus’ Name 

When you leave Greater Beulah 
Your life won’t be the same    

    
Ministry’s PrayerMinistry’s PrayerMinistry’s PrayerMinistry’s Prayer    

Almighty God, today I am grateful for those who have leadership 
roles in the church. I pray for them now that they may walk uprightly 
before you, and that they may have wisdom in the decisions that they 

make. In Christ’s name, amen. 

    
Known Sick and ShutKnown Sick and ShutKnown Sick and ShutKnown Sick and Shut----InInInIn    

    
    
    
    
    

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

“For those who are ill, we pray God’s choicest blessings upon each of you.   
May you be restored to health and back into our fellowship.” 

 
April 7, 2013April 7, 2013April 7, 2013April 7, 2013    

Attendance___________________________92 
 

Sis. Clara Arbuckle Home 

Bro. Eddie Bell Home 

Bro. Roy Brown Home 

Sis. Betty Cross Home 

Bro. Joe Knox Home 

Sis. Audrey Morris Home 

Sis. Doris Perkins Home 

Sis. Cyris Sensley Home 

Sis. Estelle P. Smith Home 

Sis. Geraldine Dickerson Home 


